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Ç^ILLUM J. PATBBSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.
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FRIDAY EVENING, JAN.. 8, ral Works,OHAB. PENNELL. soon be tooGuelph, Deo. 90,187». '. dw
T710R SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
X’ Street, known as the Black
smith Shop Lot. • Clear tltlOApfllinnm4lato 
possession given. Also, a fliit-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

Town anfl Count
Mb. Pbtbis having purohi 

R. Porte’s stock of oonfectit 
termined to clear the whole out in three 
days, to make room for his stock of drugs 
which he ip about to remove to that

IHORP’S HOTEL, QUELPH.remod- : Mr. John.. . M v»vjj«ujrn.,remuu-
eUed and newly furnished. Good ac- 

roouation for commercial travellers, 
omnibus to and from all trains. First-

Local and Other Items.
mand, and they areN*w Presbyterian Churches have been 

opened at Markham and Oookatown.
The Rev. Dr. Ponshon will lecture in 

Galt on the 14th inst.
In the death of the late Andrew Math- 

ieson, North Damfrie^as lost another 
of its earliest pi 
most respected ii

On Wednesday, whilefiobert Weddel, 
• respectable farmer near Queensville, 
was killing a beef on his own farm, he 
fell dead. It is supposed that he was 

.. . .... .. of the heart.

toBrssB.THOBP, Proprietor
The baijd of the10 THE FREE AND INDEPENDENT 

ELECTORS OF

THE WEST WARD.

J^EMON A PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Gomnurte, Guelph.
«Ml. . 7*H.W._PBTBBSON,

which took part in thestore. Sse advt. to-morrow.

French war ministers to give a grand 
concert in aid of t)>e Boston fire victims 
at the cirque of the Champ Rlynee.

James L. Watson, a native of Savan
nah, Ga., and Benj. Crowder, an English
man, have been tried at D’Ebrugin, Hun
gary, and the former has been sentenced 
to su months' imprisonment for remarks 
not considered complimentary to the 
Emperor of Austria, and the latter to

West Ward.—Mr. George Mttrton re
quests us to say that he is a candidate 
for Cqpncillor for the West Ward, and if 
elected will do all he can for the interests 
of the Ward and Town. He, however 
will not make any canvass, but leaves the

ported inid one of its
of great

CHAB. LEMON. | testifies that this boy of fourteen dti 
very best which could be done under 
circumstances, tpok the only oo 
which afforded the least chance ol 
cape, and showed (to use the AAH! 
words) that “courage, self-reliance 
judgment are the chief elements of 
cess on such Occasions."

ittorney
QÜTHBIB, WATT • 0ÜTTBN,

barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery1,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Deo. 21st, 1871.

sale; matter to the judgment and discretion 
of the ratepayers. ^There will be sold without reserve, on Fri

day. the 10th day of January. 1878, at noon, 
at the Great Western Hotel, in Gnelph, pur
suant to the power ef sale in a chattel mort
gage, made by Messrs. Bilton A Gully, two 
billiard tables made by Riley A May, Toron
to, and also a brown horse. Terms Cash.

afflicted with dii

M. Dn Lbsbbps, it is reported, designs 
to out a ship canal through the Isthmus 
of Corinth, opening a way from the Gulf 
of Lepànto to the Gulf of Egina, and 
making Moiea on island.

Mbs. Lincoln has given to the Bev. Dr. 
Miner, of Belvidere, Illinois, the bible 
which the colored people of the South 
presented to the President a short thye

day. the 10th day of January. 1878, at noo 
at the Great Western Hotel, in Gpelph, pt 
suant to the power ef sale in a chattel moi
------------ i— »------------Biltcz ± Cully, ti

>y Riley A May, Toro
—----------orse. Terms Cash.
GUTHRIE. WATT A CUTTEN,

three months for resisting arrest on the

Condition of English Farm Lsboams.
A great meeting was held in Exeter 

Hall, London, on the 10th of December 
last, of persons who sympath
ized with the English farm labourers in 
their efforts to improve their condition. 
Mr. Samuel Morley, the well-known 
philanthropist presided, and Mr. Arch, 
lately a labourer, made the leading 
speech. The London correspondent of 
the New York tribun*thus speaks of it :

AU *v.„ /.At. ... f___it-l .. Avili

UUTHRII, J Wj
Guelph. Marsh 1.1871

Guelph, Deo. 81. 1872
STURDY,

AGS AND WASTE PAPER.
ranted, and must be had by the 1st of

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper; old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in cast) in the Dominion
will be paid, at the Bag and "------
Depot, corner of King and (
Address "BAGS or WASTE 
216 and 218 King Street West, 
from lib. to lO.OSOlbs.

D. MURPHY, 
Hamilton Dee. 14,1872 i

Prompt Pathbnt.--On Wednesday the 
Township Counsil of Nassagaweya trans
mitted to Chief Constable Kelly the re
word offered by that corporation for the 
apprehension of Emmanuel Kemp, bow 
lying in jail awaiting his trial for rape 
committed in that township last summer. 
Chief Constable Kelly is well entitled to 
the reward, and the Township Council 
deserve credit for their prompt payment

GRAINER an® PAPER-HANGER. 

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd
ham Ctv.a, ten .1_

before his death.
Thb final meeting of the Reform Ban

quet Committee was held in Toronto on 
Thursday. Arrangements are now about 
concluded. Information received shows 
that the Music Hall will be none too 
large to accommodate those intending to

Vs7 awham Street. Gaolrh.
’AVER," t.OHN KIBKHAM,

Silver Plat/7 and Brass finisher —Old as the facts are, familar as 
have always been to the noble|ISS0LUTI0N OF PARTNERSHIP.

ie firm of Oliver, Macdonald A Osier, 
•ietors Attorneys and Solicitoi s. carrying 
uslness at Guelph and Fergus, is heibby

All orders promptly attended to. 
Shop—opposite Chalmer*s Church. 

street, Guelph

wealthybe present.
Professor .Huxley has been chosen 

Lord Rector of Aberdeen University, as 
Successor to Mr. Grant Doff, M. P. for 
Elgin Burghs, and as opposed to the 
Marquis of Hnntly. The numerical ma
jority was fifty-four.

On New Year’s day, in St. Mary’s 
Cathedral, Hamilton, his Lordship Bish
op Farrell presented the band of the 8t. 
Patrick’s Society with a handsome|banner, 
as a mark of his appreciation towards

Quebec
. dwy on business at Guelph and Fergus, is heibby 

dissolved by mutual consent. All liabilities of 
the firm will be paid by Messrs. Oliver A 
Macdonald, to whom all debts due the firm 
are to be paid.

B. OLIVER,
A. H. MACDONALD, 

Witness: EDWARD OBLEB.
Thob. A. W. Gordon.

Dated at Guelph, 80th Nov., 1872. dwtf

EW COAL YARD. Business Changes.— We learn that 
Mr. Thomas Gowdy has purchased the 
Limehouse property, recently sold to Mr. 
W. Sharp, one of the partners in the 
fornpr firm of Messrs. Gowdy, Stewart A 
Co., and intends carrying it on in all its 
branche». The late firm have also sold 
the “Confederation" Mill, near Milton, 
to Mr. Samuel Cox, of Nassagaweya, for 
♦44,000 ; also their "Grove" Mill to 
Messrs. Douglas A Bannerman, late of 
Gnelph, for #40,000.

about

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of -

Hard and Soft Coil
At moderateprices. Orders left at the Acre 

•of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MÜBTON,
Guelph, Nov. 1,1872 dy

string showed, Dion 1406, or if not theANTED— game was called
count of a mistake the count, Mid all

a few wibbt-clabb 

Cabinet Makers ; 
Also, a quantity of

beta were doelored oil. The gome will
be ployed e week from tonight.

Denver, Colorado, Jon. 3.—The horae
Lyons, France, a 
of workmanship.Oat and Birch, or Cherry Lnohsr,

Sized to order.
BURR A SKINNER. 

Gnelph, Dec. 81,1872 dflw4

Ordination.—On the 18th nit., the 
Presbytery of Gnelph in - connection with 
the Canada Presbyterian Church qrdain- 
ed and inducted the Rev. D.McLennan toi 
the pastoral oversight of the assooiatod 
congregations of South Luther and Ama
ranth. In the afternoon of the same day 
a social gathering was held in the church 
in South Luther which was quite a euc- 

* unountipg to about 160. 
services were of a most

New York, Jon. 8.-Bcboubt di G*m. — We loom from 
the Reporter that on Saturday night e 
burglar got into Mr. T. MoMillon’e aeed 
store, but bagged only 18. He then mode 
for Mr. Hood's grocery store, hot eonld

Centre-street Are
which wereçtüBUANA.

CURLING JUNK NOW OPEN
Tickets to be had of

OHAB. DAVIDSON, Secretary 

Also, a SKATING CARNIVAL

Every Friday Evening
until further notice.

ADMI88ION-1» cents each. Children of 
members or ticket holders admitted to the

those of
Ohar’otte I,Margaretfind no He broke a McGrath.glass in the eel! 

800 bushels of
>w, by whi(

The remains of amr - MMRL
burglar has not been caught.

The quiet progress of a wedding in a 
Connecticut village church, recently, was 
interrupted by an amusing incident. In 
repeating the words, " If yon know of 
toy just cause,1’ Ac., the minister looked 
straight at a nervous young man directly

exhumed frdm
the Centre-street fire this

Guelph, Oct. (EJiÉuipP , „„ .......
interesting character. _

The Meavord Nbws.—We have re
ceived the first copy of a new paper 
bearing the above name, tod published 
by Mr. Wm. McCarter, for a long time 
one of the employees in The Msbcübt 
Office. It is a neat little sheet, well 
printed and well got up ; and we have no 
doubt, under Mr. MeOarter’s careful 
management, will become a permanent 
institution in the thriving village of Mea- 
ford. We wish the publisher all success 
in his new venture. . . - .

Chakon A Williamson’s GBsat Sals, 
as announced by us to begin on Thurs- whose eyes he

o_J Tnw...n«n -till dill Wan Ana ni tVia

IHIZB DBNTI8TBY.
DB. BDBEBT~CAMPBELL

Licentiate of Dental
.Beta»,,»,.
I Office next door to 
rthe"Advortiser’’Of
fice, Wyndham - at.,

rink on Saturdays, from 9 to 1, p.m., free of

CHA8. 
Guelph, Jan. 2,11

IAVID80N,
The fellow

-^■eEk of pbayBb.
Guelph.
Residence opposite 

Mr. Boult’s Factory—ill,-..a___
JAHPABY t—18, 187*.

Union-services in observance of the week 
of^irayerwill, D.^fc be held in this town as

Monday evening,*Jan. 6th St. Andrew's. 
Church, 7:30.

Tuesday evening, Jan. 7th, Congregational 
Church, 730.

Wednesday afternoon,
Church, 2.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 8th, Primitive Me
thodist Church, 7,*30.

Thursday evening, Jan. 9th, Annual Meeting

Sible Society, Wesleyan Methodist 
hnrch, 7:30.

Friday evening Jan. 10th, First Presbyterian

Saturday evening, Jan. 1L Baptist Church, 
7:30. W.F.CLARKE,

Bed. Ministerial Association, 
Guelph, Deo. 81,1872. lwdtd

QuebecStreet. Teeth extractedvrithoutpain.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Horod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Dre. Elliot, 
& Meyers, Dentists Toronto. dw

Knox

day, 2nd January, will not commence till
to-morrow (Saturday), the 4th inst. The

Bvdli Fkost Bn.—The Forge.bankrupt stook, being large, is just com
ing forward. The rush at the Lion ig

John Blakely, ofat the present time, every spare
té a son, and a fewit, early and late, being employed
both mothermarking the stock down to cost and

Everything indicates that thisunder.
H ram pi wUl be the greatest sole

rol, who weoee 
Blakely's eldeet 
te e neighbor'.,;

FITTISO Y. M. C. A.—The regular weekly meet
ing was held last night, the President,
Dr. McGuire, in the chair. Being thebeheld.STEAM FITTING

Domain the best style and most workman-

in the Council , On Mondai first meeting at the jeer it wee turnediSTbSSSSTitTsasi
with elltaking pert. Next there will

HOST. TORRANCE of the Forget Y. M.be severalAT HOWARD'S Guelph. Dee. «. 1871
end it ie hoped there win

[TORE AMD DWELLING FOB SALE be e leegeOB TO BUNT. The■AU Kindt o/ Vittore, made to or dir on th. 
Short., t Notice.

dunging Pipe*, Ac. or Repairs
Done on the ehorteet notice (dw

about aninconnectionIS, ROMAIN A CO., a
CANADA HOCSB, 9

l Oommiuion Merchant
Fan into i Wen—i)

*»T) *OTEL CARD

Bight Man in the Sight Place. feet deep, on 11St., Chicago, Di,
■ John Rom, Beaker,Louden.

Bank,

Heun. Gault
Smith, (1 .) Toronto ; J. MortonMillar, Bn.,*
Watson,'Baq.,B 
B*q., Montreal 
Clinton. Ont ; <

(late of J. M. Millar ft 
mta Chicago); Walter 
ew York ; D. Hotter*, 
Vbitehrx’.K-q. |J. P., 
lli.F.sq., M. P. ffaniil-
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